# MY DENVER AUGUST 2023

**RUDE RECREATION CENTER**

**MY Denver Activity Hours**
12:00PM - 4:00PM
Ages 8 - 18

**Program Hours**
August 1-11
Activity #1: 1:00PM - 2:00PM
Activity #2: 2:00PM - 3:00PM
Activity #3: 3:00PM - 4:00PM

**Enrichments:**
Karate
Tuesdays and Thursdays
5:30PM - 6:30PM

Calendar Subject to Change

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THU</th>
<th>FRI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 Activity #1  
River Time  
Activity #2  
Origami  
Activity #3  
Soccer | 2 Rockies Field Trip | 3 Activity #1  
Bracelets  
Activity #2  
Free Draw  
Activity #3  
Board Games | 4 Activity #1  
Fuse Beads  
Activity #2  
Movie  
Activity #3  
Collaging | |
| 7 Activity #1  
Pickelball  
Activity #2  
Chalk  
Activity #3  
Fuse Beads | 8 Activity #1  
Kites  
Activity #2  
Slime!  
Activity #3  
Journal Decorating | 9 Activity #1  
Dancing!  
Activity #2  
Gratitude Exercises  
Activity #3  
Soccer | 10 Activity #1  
Connect 4 Tournament  
Activity #2  
Drawing Games  
Activity #3  
Ice Tie Dye | |
| 14 Activity #1  
Nature Walk  
Activity #2  
Coke & Mentos  
Activity #3  
Farewell | 15 No MY Denver Activities | 16 No MY Denver Activities | 17 No MY Denver Activities | 18 No MY Denver Activities |
| 21 No MY Denver Activities | 22 No MY Denver Activities | 23 No MY Denver Activities | 24 No MY Denver Activities | 25 No MY Denver Activities |
| 28 No MY Denver Activities | 29 No MY Denver Activities | 30 No MY Denver Activities | 31 No MY Denver Activities | |

**Activity Key**
- Urban Arts and Culture
- Sports and Wellness
- Science, Technology and Education
- Community Engagement
- Social Recreation
- Engage

Rude Recreation Center | 2855 W Holden Pl, Denver, CO 80204 | 720-865-0570 | www.denvergov.org/mydenvercard | mydenver.recreation@denvergov.org